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Keiiworthy Retires;
University

Wilmer E. .K en worth y ,
secretary of the University.
will retire from his, post July 1
after having •served for 32
years under 4 presidents.

Answering a want ad in the
Philadelphia Inquirer, Ken-
worthy came to Penn State in
1937 as the executive secretary
to the then president,- the late
Ralph Dorn 'Retie'. From 1949
to 1957 he served as assistant
to the 'president in charge of
student affairs, and from 1957
until. his present appointment
two years ago, he served as

WILMER E. KENWORTHY

Secreta ry
executive assistant to the
president. Since 1961, he has
served as assistant secretary
of the Board of Trustees.

In his capacity as executive
assistant and executive
secretary, Kenworthy said he
enjoyed most the opportunity
to aid the presidents in doing
their jobs to facilitate the
growth and development of the
University.
In his years here, Kenworthy

has had the opportunity to
view the changes at University
Park. Kenworthy said "the
University has grown in every
way" and has enjoyed
"tremendous physical ex-
pansion and great growth in
the quality of education." He
considers the continuance of
this quality of education the
major problem facing Penn
State today. Kenworthy said it
has become increasingly dif-ficult to handle the increasing
number of students who want
to come to Penn State.

At the June 13 meeting. the
Board of Trustees recognized
his service to the Board and
the University with a
resolution of appreciation and
the title of secretary emeritus
of the University.

In addition to handling the
major secretarial functions of
the Board, Kenworthy has had
staff responsibilities for alumni
relations, development, and
publication programs of the
University for the past two
years.
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The Form's
the Thing

Outdoor Pool Open for Summer
The new outdoor swimming pool is open for

recreational swimming to faculty and staff and
their guests as well as to regularly enrolled
students and individuals in continuing education
programs.

Persons using the pool must be college age
or over, according to Louis D. MacNeill, direc-
tor of aquatics. This rule will be waived in the
case of continuing education and extension
groups such as Rainbow Girls. 4-H Clubs, and
others participating in educational programs
who may be under college age.

Admission to the pool, located just south of

—Collegian Photo by Rosier Greenawalt
GOING IN or climbing back out, the University's out-
door pool is the place to spend many of the long, hot
summer days ahead.

the Natatorium, is 50 cents per person per day.
The regular summer hours are 10 a. m. to 8
p. m.

Instructional swimming for faculty and
staff will continue at the indoor pool, with
physical fitness classes scheduled from 12 noon
to 1 p. m. and 5 to 6 p. m. on weekdays. Tickets
are Si. per term.

Family night swimming at the indoor pool
will continue through the summer from 6 to 10
p.m. on Mondays only. Summer term tickets
will become effective today.
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"Such cooking
away from home

I didn't know was
possible!"

I found it at the

COPPER KITCHE
featuring

Spaghetti
with a choice of 9 different sauces

Chicken Cacciatori
Baked Manicotti
Pizza
Baked Lasagna

, Gnoccii
Italian Sandwiches

Convenient Location - 114 S. Garner Street

easy - to - afford prices

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30= 7:45
SundayEvening 4:30 - 7:45
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Upward Bound Begins
The second Upward Bound program at the University

began this week when approximately 115 students from seven
coanties arrived 'on campus.

The program,' a contract between the University and the
1.1.-S. Office Of Economic Opportunity, helps prepare students
who meet the OEO poverty criteria and who have
demonstrated college potential, for,acceptance and success in
college.

James L. Peritie, instructor of community services in the
College of HumantievelOpment and director of last year's Up-
ward Bound, is serving as director again this year.

Here for the seven-week session arc about 30 newcomers
to the program who will be high school juniors next fall, and
85 who participated last year. including 35 seniors-to-be and 50
"bridge students," recent high school graduates.

The students were selected for the experience by civic
leaders, school faculty, members of Community Action Agen-
cies, and neighbors in their local communities.

Last year's project placed all of its ten "bridge students"
in colleges and universities, said Mr, Perine. Seven are now
completing their freshman year at Penn State.

The Upward Bound students are housed in Pollock dor-
mitories with regular Summer Term undergraduates.
Eighteen tutor-counselors live with the students, serving, as
confidants, advisers, and friends.

Intensive training for the tutor-counselors, all Penn State
graouate and undergraduate students, started May 24. It con-
sisted of sensitivity training by a psychologist, discussions
with teachers and other staff members, and study from a
reading list on poverty-related subjects.

Twenty full-time or part-time teachers have been
employed to conduct classes in English, math, languages, and
a seminar in current social problems, including Negro history.
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GRAHAM'S
friendly
little
store
with
smoking
supplies,
penny candy,
magazines,
newspapers
and
popsicles!
around the corner
from the A Store

on Allen Street


